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The Ledger wishes its many readers a Merry Christmas and a Happy

New Year.

May the coming twelve months bring you more pleasures than the past
and less sorrow.

May your dreams come true, and your hard luck turn to gqod.

WMWWtfWVWVVWWVVVWVIWwS MOST GENEROUS RESPONSE

R. GALLAGHER

Since the police of Mexico have
been arresting speeders there have
been those who assertd that1 only a
certain tew were taken into custody
and tne members of the city admin-
istration were violating motor laws
and "getting away with it." How-
ever this statement is no longgr good
as a "holler."

. Friday evening Councilman from1
the Fourth Ward, M. T. Vander'grif t,
who is head of the City Traffic com-- ;
mittee, told the night police to renti
a car and "get" tne speeders. His
instructions were followed and the
in tst an est made was Councilman
irom uie second Ward, Ed Pearl and
Councilman Vandergrift who were
out on City business.

Mr. Pearl was ajraigned
Judge S. J. Weaver Saturday morn

IS ELECTED

POST-COMMAN-
D ER

Raymond' Gallagher was elected
of the James Bled-

soe Post of the American Legion at
the annual dinner at the Hotel Hox- -
sey Tuesday evening. The other
officers elected were:

Lloyd Gilpin;
ov)ifi- t IT Dl e:

FARMERS HIing. After a plea of quilty a fine" f j commander of the Crusade Com-$12.5- 0

was assessed. mandry, Knights Templar, Tuesday
The Ledger's "tip" on the story evening, The other officers are: Gen-cam- e

li:om Mr. Pearl who while he cralissimo, Elmer McGee; cftaplin-regrette- d

that he had untftoughtedly gsncral, Dr. S. S. Cox; senior ward-violate- d

the law and was sorrv to tn, Harry Stocks: junior warden. F.

TO TRAGOS

Jake Reed of Fuclton forfeited his
wrestling match with George Tragos
in Centralia Tuesday evening be-
cause of fouls. The two men wrestl-
ed for about an hour without either
gaining a fall and them seemingly lost
their tempers and began to foul each
other. George Baptise, the referee,
called them on a number of fouls and
finally announced that Reed had for-
feited the match, on account of the
large number of fouls.

Among those from Mexico who saw
the match were: Tom Marshall, T.
J. Hoxsey, Harry Owen, Herachel
Kemp, Albert Hendrix, Walter Hen-dri- x,

M. F. Murphy, Bob Nichols,
and J. F. Hannah.

S. A. Muff of Springfield, O., who
formerly lived in Mexico, is spending a
few days here. His many friends are
glad to welcome him back home.

Miss Maliriim Smifh nnA TWtec T.'1

dred jxon 0f Bowling Green were in
'Mexico Monday.

Engineers of the State Hiohwav

on the north edge of Columbia for
t.p .:.. maj f ,u ot.fo

tpm that ia ,n nnnri(,f St' j ir., r:." .. "V. .

',tal.tpj Mm.ri. hv a nnt
D

7 Li
Surveyed from east to west.

ThP WidthHf m7 '7:
"l!

01 5"? a,u iauu are vm
.

i TT IT",,- - "IWoodlawn. is one of
residences in the city.

The rate of deaths from tuber- -

culosis in Audrain County per 100 -
000 dropped fifty per cent from 1911
to 1921 according to statistics of j

the Missovii Tuberculosis Associa -
tion In 1911, 24 persons in the

- . iiiciib nave ycsun uiu wuik ui.officer rank Summers ; service of- - surveyin and establishing a ten-fiee- r,

Redes Jesse; historian, Roy ,ative rou.te alon(r MnreB RnnWjlrH

l

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

ELECT OFFICERS

TUES. EVENING

E. L. Pasley was elected eminent

P- McCord; secretary, T. J. Kelso;
treasurer, Sam Sharp,

Several minor officers will be
arpointsd later. Following the el- -

cction the officers were installed.
x

BOND ISSUE

CARRIES TUES.

IN VANDAUA

A bnrwi iaano nf 7ft ftfin fnv tlio
erection of a n!W srih0, hiiHin, wa
carried Tuesday in Vandalia with a
vote of about five to one. A special
election for the purpose of voting
on this question was held on Novemb-
er 14 and carried with about the
same majority but was later found
to be illegal as the State BoardJof

L'"a"ta"" " SLSJTS?,
possible to use the,l21 coOsO:
and the 1920 valuation of property
wa8 not large enough to justify such
a arge amount

In the first election about three
hundred m0re votes were cast but the
ratJo remajned about the same. The.mte T a to 127
gainst.

R. Hawkins of Springfield, Mo., has
been chosen to prepare plana for the
building and work will be begun early
in the spring.

Seventy thousand is a large bond
issme for a city the size of Vandalia
and the residents are to be congrat
ulated on their determination to

MEXICO GIRL SINGS
IN CONCERT AT

WILLIAM WOODS COLLEGE

took one of the leading solo parts inl

lose tne $12.50, was delighted that
the local officers of the law were en- -
forcing the traffic regulations with-- 1

out favor.
Theie were a number of other ar- -'

rests. All qi tnem, however, have notj
oeen ueloie the court. On a plea of
quilty to speeding Leonard Hart wasj
iinea 12.oU. Capt. Chas. Str.bbling,
oi: M. M. A. pleaded not quilty andj
was discharged after a hearing,

This should now be followed with a
strict enforcement of parking laws.

- ?--. .rr08 acre corn field with the under- -

standing that they vere to pay him
6 cents per pound for which each hog
gained. When 28 acres had been1
grazed ths hogs were weighed and it
was discovered his field had so far
netted him $15 per acre. The last 43
acres netted him $Z3 per acre or a
total of $38 per acre. Ccntrelia
Courrier.

Mrs. Davis Mitchell sold 35 of her
42 turkeys, Wednesday to Yager at
Rowena, for $200. Mr. Mitchell is in
her 64th year but continues to do
as much Work ardunH the house and

Lonltrv vards as anvone.-P- aris An- -

;ee n J10. !

"fr n.or8es at $25 to 0 in Pans
and Madison, Friday and Saturday.
They got two horses from W. C.
Davis for $70, one from P. P. Major
for ? 0 and one from R ob 1- iling-- ,
ton for $40. Pans Appeal.

Des Moines, la., Dec. 15. Iova's
1922 crops have a value of $480,142.-00- 0,

as compared to $305,459,429 in
1921, an increase of 57 per cent, the
final joint estimate of the Iowa weath
er and crop service and the United
States bureau of agricultural econ- -

omics, reaa wus morning ai tne state
agricultural convention, shows.

m Mexico Saturday
in 1921 only 12. The numbers

-- .was
Miss

LOCAL MARKET.
Oats 38c, 40c.
Wheat $1.23, 1.28, 1.30, 1.S2.
Corn (new) 74c

THE MARKETS
Chicago Dec. May
Corn 74 73
Wheat $1.2714 $1.24
Oats w 44'; 4 46
St. Louis Cash:
No. 2 Yellow Corn 75 to 76
No. 2 Red Wheat $1.39
No. 2 White Oats 47
No. 3 White Oats 47
No. 3 Red Wheat .. $1.36 to $1.37
No. 2 Mixed Corn 74
No. 2 'White Corn 74 to 76
St. Louis Stock Yards:
Hogs 15000 5c higher, top.. $8.45
Cattle 4000 Steady
Sheep 1000 steady, top on

lambs $14.75
Wednesday's Local Poultry Market:
Hen, per lb 16c and 10c
Butter Pat, per lb 46c
Eggs, ped doz 42c

Algerian sheep are comparatively
immune to anthrax, while all other
sheep seem extremely susceptible to
it.
, Two horses, Donovan and Ayrshire,
won more than $365,000 in a single
racing season for their owner, the
duke of Portland.

The mercury Sunday night fell to
four below zero which is -- the cokles:
weather recorded in Mexico for a
long time. At 8 o'clock Monday
morning the mercury stood at 3 be- -

low.
At 7 o'clock Sunday morning thi?

temperature was 14 above zero and
at 9 o'clock Sunday night seven above,

The snowfall Saturday evening was
one and one-ha- lf inches.

Sillon, the largest horse in Amer- -
ica, weighting 2,450 pounds, is the
world champion stallion in the
old class.

A new high price for cattle in full
loads on the St. Louis market since
1920 was made Wednesday by the
sale of fifteen choice to prime Here-
ford yearling steers, 1067 lbs. aver-
age, marketed by Mason, Carter and
Johnson, operators of Audrain Co-

unty, Mo. The cattle sold to Armour
for their Christmas trade at $13.75

Mr. Mason recently predicted these
cattle would make a record at the
stockyards and stated they were the
best of their kind: he had ever seen
in this county. ,

They were among the cattle he and
his partners have been importing in-

to Audrain in large numbers during
the past year.

For the eleven months ending No-

vember 1, the Producers Grain Com-

pany of Mexico had shipped 136

car loads of stock o market, which
brought a total of . $172,722.88. For
the twelve months of 1921 the com-

pany did a business on the market of
about $160,000.

In the last eleven months 24 car
loads of cattle totaling 722 head; 93
carloads of hogs totaling 7,003 and
19 carloads of sheep totaling 2,466
were sent to market.

This company does one of the
largest businesses of its kind in this
part of the country and is to toe con-

gratulated on its success during 1922.
Figures just complied by William

H. Yates, manager of the Auxvasse
Shipping Association, show that dur-
ing the eleven months ending No-

vember 30th, the Association shipped
49 car loads of llv stock for the
fanners of this commounity and
shipped in two car loads of earn.
The stock shipped comprised 3906

head and sold on the .market for
$76,807,47, being divided in the dif-

ferent departments as follows:
Horses and mules, 166 head, $14,048.-50- ;

sheep, 868 head, $5,740.47; hogs,
2674 head, $45,930.95; cattle, 298

bead, $11,087.55. Auxvasse Review.
Let the Ledger print your sale bills.

We are equipped to do this work to
your satisfaction. wtf

The top of the fat sheep market
Thursday in St. Louis was obtained
by Grover Sims, that thoroughly suc-

cessful sheep feeder of Audrain Co-

unty, Mo., who disposed of a single
deck of his fed Western ewes, 106

head, agevarging 107 lbs. that sold

to Swift and Co., at $6.75 per cwt.
Live Stock Reporter.

There will be no scarcity of turkeys
in Mexico this Christmas but the
price is so high that local poultry
dealers, although they are buying a

large number of the oirds, wilt have
the majority of them dressed and
shipped East for the Christmas mark-

et which will be considerably higher
than the market in the Middle West.

It is probable that the dressed turkeys
will retail for from 60 to 65 cents a
pound here which is about the same
as last year.

Lee S. Allien of the Blattner Broth-

ers Produce Company said Friday
morning that he had never seen a

time when the farmers of this com-

munity were raising as much poultry
and reports from other towns in this
part of the state report the same con-

dition. Mr. Allen bought 167 turkeys
Thursday which lacks just three of
heing as many as the total number
purchased by him during last Dec-

ember.
Then number of geese is also un-

usually large and will retail for
30 cents a pound. There is not

such a large number of ducks.
Fred Shelby informs us that sixty

days ago he let W. I. Kaene and J. H,

rown turn 188 head of hogs into his

"I would like to outfit one child
for the winter," was the message
which a traveling man stopping at
one of the local hotels, telephoned
Mrs. F. C. Stoltz, who is in charge of
the Social Service appeal for old
clothes for the poor, after reading
the story in the Ledger concerning
the number of deserving poor in Mex-
ico this winter. This particular man
will be in Mexico for only a few days
but with the help of one of the mem-
bers of the social service board will

, select clothing for a Httle girl who is
in great need of warm garments.

Mrs. Stoltz says that soon after the
Ledger carrying the story appealing
to the people of Mexico to be Santa
Claus to the poor, was off the press,
she began to receive telephone calls

KIWANIS CLUB

SANTA CLAUS

FOR KIDDIES

lhe Mex'co Krwanis club is send- -
;ng out 70 Christmas cards to the.eo are Jrinking a
bottle 01 milk each day in school.
Tlric:j0 nQ1.Ao ni.
and Inform the youngsters'

TLWAfrefinancing this plan,
wViifh will vonnii!. aV.ii,t i fl.
club expects to have about 15 Santa
Clauses Christmas morning visit the
homes in Mexico and wish the kid.
dies a "Merry Christmas.' In those
homes where they think it can be
afforded th ask that a smal,
financial donation be made toward
the fund.

RobePt A- - McPheeters 0f Fulton

Mary Worrell of Columbia will
come to Mexico Wednesday for the
,

Verdifir rf F
Jerry Youmn.af Molina have been

; i.i,n,ii mi
,;ofU d,d rn f nmnw

They played Mm g&me
on this team this week against Okla
homa.

clyde w. Sraith who piayed cen.
ter on tnis year.s f00tball squad at
Missouri University has been elected
captain of the team for next season.
Smith is a sophomore in the College of
Arts and Ccience and his home is in
Supulpa, Okla.

The firm of Crump and Humphrey
millers and dealers in grain and feeds
in Centralia have made an assignment
of their business to R. P. Price as as- -

signee and have practically gone out
of business.

The cause for the assignment was
that the firm was not making any
profit on account of the high freight
rates ana general aepression.

M- - Marv. .

with her sister-in-hv- Mrs. B. F.

BBflfDy
Bunch of Martinsburg came

jl0 Mexico Monday.
J- - Rmgo, county treasurer,

ne of mis
over. Mr. Rmgo has made a
efficient officer and his many friends
will be glad to see him still in the
.ourhousei

M and Mrs. a P. Johnson spent
Sunday in Laddoma with Mr. and

i

Ho,
an Democratic

$ Joh c who

and
and ch

f , . TOtt,v
Her husband, Edward James, has
been a Baptist minister for many
years, and Mrs. James assists him
in the pulpit. She recently closed
a revival meeting in Cooper County,
her husband remaining at Holden
where he is mayor.

There will be open house at Aug- -

rain Hospital on Christmas Day be -

tween the hours of 11 a. m. and 8 p.

m. Miss Lorciena Kanz, recenuy el-

ected superintendent, wishes to meet
all persons, who are interested in the
hospital, on that day.

Mass Elizabeth Harper, who is
teaching in Holt will arrive in Mex-

ico Friday evening for the holidays.
Miss Helen Heizer and Miss Bar-

bara Reavis, who are attending the
University of Missouri at Columbia,
will arrive in Mexico Tuesday to
spend the holidays with relatives.

United States Senator Howard
Sutherland of West Virginia formerly
of Fulton will be the honor guest at
the annual Kingdom of Callaway ban-

quet which will be held January 23.

He will be the chief speaker of the
evening. Senator Sutherland was
graduated from Westminster Co-

llege in 1888 and for some years edit-

ed the Fulton Globe, one of the first
newspapers of that city.

An electric pen has been invented
by a native of India that carbonises
paper over which it passes.

from persons who wished to give.
From that time until late Thursday
night and beginning again early Fri-
day morning the calls continued."
People casing and saying they had
seen the appeal in the Ledger. Friday
afternoon- - Mrs. Stoltz with several
assistants started gathering up the
clothing. But all of the gifts are
not old clothing for several who had
nothin in that line to contribute have
given money to buy new garments.

"Everyone is really kind at heart"
is the conclusion of Mrs. Stoltz who
declares that we all like to be Santa
Claus and when the matter is brought
before the people as was done in the
Ledger Thursday, the response i
always good.

1

LL

HELP SELVES

THE PLAN

Washington, Dec. 19. A signifi- -
cant move in American agriculture
was made when- - after a three d
session, representatives of the 225
farmers' marketing as-

sociations of the country joined to-

gether in a national association for
mutual help and exchanges of infor-
mation. The purposes of the national
organization are economic rather
than political, as' has been the case
with many of the farm movements
of late.

The amazing development that has
come in marketing of
crops by the farmers themselves was
illustrated by the fact that at the
conferences were represented organ-
izations already functioning, not
merely on paper that do an annual
business of more than a billion dol-

lars a year and include 890,000 farm-
ers of various kinds, Where a few
years ago the citrus fruit industry
of California was the outstanding
example, .of effort in
marketing crops, it was far over-
shadowed in the conference by other
commodities.

HATLE ITEMS
Mrs. W. H. Hollingsworth who has

been visiting in Kansas has returned.
Her Mother Mrs. L A. White accom-
panied her home.

Mrs. Henry Shrader called on Mrs.
Hollis Davidson and Mrs. Ed. Aydell
Friday afternoon.

We are very glad to report that
Mrs. Andrew T. Cauthorn was able to
return home from the hospital Fri-
day.

Mrs. Jake Baehr visited Mrs. Holl-

ingsworth and her mother Mrs. L.
A. White Friday afterneon.

Robert Anderson has been working
in Mexico.

Lawrence Wilmshorst shipped his
sheep to Chicago last week.

Miss Hilda Anderson who attends
high school in Mexico spent the week-

end at home.
Miss Coral Hollingsworth who

teaches school near Centralia, spent
the week-en- d at home.

Fred Holtingsworth topped the
market in St. Louis with a load of
Hampshire hogs.

The first snow of the season fell
Saturday evening.

L. Vera Hollingsworth returned
home Saturday to spend the holidays.
She has been attendi:-.:- : high school
in Bloomington, 111., and will return
there January, 2.

Frank Wales and Roy Worley spent
Sunday evening with Jake Baehr.

There will be a Christmas tre and
program at Littleby Methodist church
Monday night, December 25. Every-
body Welcome.

The amount of taxes collected by
C. P. Arnold for 1921 according to
the November settlement which is
the first date at which any of the
current taxes is paid out was $49,-203.-

compared to $37,573.94 in 1922.

The fact that the amount is less this
! year is due to the decreased valuation
' and the towered rate of taxation.

According to its annual custom tho
Elks Lodge of Mexico will distribute
Christmas baskets this vear. The
members of the lodge feel the ned
iS great this year and if possible viH
give 100 baskets of food and things
to please children.

Mrs. John Mclntrye and Miss Hazel
will leave Wednesday for Cleveland,
Okla., where they will spend Christ-

mas. Mrs. Mclntyre will remain in
Oklahoma until April.

Mrs. Mary Downs, of Southhampton
L. I,, who has been the guests of Mr.
aadMrs. R. M. White, departed Sat-

urday for her home. Mrs. White
accom pained her to St. Louis.

J. P. Powell and his uncle, John
Powell of Kentucky who is visiting
relatives in Audrain County went to
Auxvasse Monday,

w. F. Coil is in Philadephta on
business.

Four bumper corn crops in succes-- 1 give their children such good eudcat-sio-

isylowa's unprecedented record. ional opportunities.
The 192f crop of 455,535,00 bushels,!
raised on 10,128,000 acres with an a-

verage yield of 45 bushels to the
acre, had a value on December 1 of
$245,989,000, when corn was selling

Creasey; sergeant at arms, C. L.
. ...i i t. r ninyeib; onapnn, w. j, wwart.

Twenty-nin- e persons were present'
at the informal dinner and all of
this number signed . membership
cards for next year. All those who

.U r, I C il. IT

: jJa Itl. JmTvZn:M, Cowat made the chief talk ofr'SrajJ.ol- -. 1M1 kire .Via., tj u I'

aneoohPa wPr mrfP hv q nmW f
those present. j

Plans tobring a feature moving
picture to Mexico during the year
and for a Legion play yere discuss-
ed.

y. w. c. a. 10

CA1.5

With mistletoe, Christmas trees
and carol singing as the reigning sub
jects, the Y. W. C. A. meeting Tues-
day night at the Methodist Church
had a festive air.

The sale of Christmas trees was
reported by Miss Ida Rhea Pearson,
chairman of the tree committee.

The arrival of fifty-fiv- e pounds of
mistletoe and its prospective sale in
small sprigs and larger clumps was
reported by Florence Whittier Tisdel.

Plans for carol singing early Christ- -
mas morning took an enthusiastic
turn when it was announced that
Piper Brothers would furnish a truck
for the carollers and that McMillan
High School would loan its small
piano.

Dr. A. A. Wallace made a short
talk.

May Appoint Hukriede.
Hon. T. W. Hukriede, according to

a report from Washington, D. C,
may be appointed as a special as-

sistant to Attorney General Daugh-ert- y

when his term as congressman
from this district expires March 4,
1923. Hon. W. L. Cole of this dist

state chairman in tnis state, is em -

i pioyea as assistant aiorney general
Wellsville Optic News.

Mr. and Mrs. Winkler in Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Winkler, of

Rugh Hill, are spending the winter
jn fioerne, Texas. Their many
friends in Audrain County will be

to know that they are well and
eljoying Texas. Mr. Winkler writes
a,at he has seen no ice there this
winter, and that men are plowing,
Qatg are four and fivc inches high,
and will be cut the last week in
April or first of May, and the pro-
spect is fine for a big crop.

PEARL WHITE TO A CONVENT

Queen of Movie Thrillers Tires or
Life Before the Camera.

NIEW YORK, Dec. 20 Pearl
White, queen of the American cin-

ema thriller, is on her way to Europe
to Miter a convent, according to in-

formation through an authoritative
source. Mis White sailed on the
Majestic last Saturday. It was learned
that at an elaborate farewell party,
given in the actress's honor last
Wednesday night by Tern Guinan,
Miss White, in a brief speech, told
her plans, asking that they be kept
secret. She said she would leave
Paris soon for Switzerland, retiring
to a convent in the Alps. It is not
understood she is to become a nun.

Birchwood, Wis., Dec. 20. Catch-

ing a large timber wolf by to ail
and holding it until his partner got
a club was the exnerienee of Bert
Zettle, a farmer. The animal fought
viciously after bemg wounded.

The total corn crop of 1922 is exceed- - Fulton Mo., Dec. 20 Miss Eliz-e- d

only by that of 1920. beth Wate?" Meco Missouri,
iwnoisa pupil of Miss Marcella Menge,

Three truck loads of dressed tor head of Ae Voice Department of
keys went through Mexico Pny wuu Woodg t
afternoon enroute from Clifton HiU,Wfidnesda thein one of most
to the Blattner Produce Company at,; M reckals year. .She
Wellsville The tarshipment was ofwith finish Think

of A. C Brockman Mr.charge k, b Gr and.Sonny Boy," by
Brockman said that the birds were Sja Miss WSlson also

;mrvooiQ v. s.nri,p m.i'1 .m loiineny

deaths in the State at large dropped
ft. C HO OA1A

Miss Anne Bain will leave Saturday
tor Qrkage where she will nd, tbe

Dr. A. A. Wallace has returned
from St. Louis where he attended a i

meet' of the Westminster College

Born to Lieut, and Mrs. Henry
Kunkel, of Rantoul, DL, a lovely;
daughter Thursday. Mrs. H. E. C.

Turker, Mrs. Kunkel's mother, is
with her.

The administrator in the estate of
Mary A. Beeby filed inventory and
appraisement of estate showing pro-- :
perty to the amount of $2,631.00.

At the annual meeting of the State
F.iPnmn.vnarv IWrrf. in Jefferson

J ' ias week ' R. M. White, of this
I

city, was elected president of the
Board in ths place of H. D. Evans,
who recently died. Mr. White will
serve until the first of the year ;

when Governor Hyde will appoint a
president

Mrs. Ned Turner has been visiting
in Chicago.

A m ! linnnrn mo IttCllwl Vl O

Saturday afternoon to Robert Tal-- j
u u i u.io ArwWsMn wvi if',
P rber

John Barclay spent the week-en- d

in Moberly visiUng his wife andjAto ,v, inn. v,B

holidays with Mrs. Barclay's parents
. w..., .r ,

.joe roitz oi. it
nitted to the hospital Friday.

Two more traveling men nave can -

ed Mrs. F. C. Stoltz volueer ng to,
each outfit a poor child with winter
clothing. Mrs. F . C. Stolt z is stJreceiving calls from those who
o give old clothing and F"day wth

the assistance of several other mem- -,

bers of the Social Service Board gath-- ;
ered up enough clothing to apprecia
bly help the situation here.

The members of the Social Service
Board are still receiving calls from
those who wish to do something for
the poor in Mexico. The Frances
Rodgers class of the Methodist church
contributed $5 and one of the high
school teachers bought an entire out-

fit for a child seven years old. When
she bought the clothing to the social
service nurse, the young woman said
that she could not enjoy buying
Christmas gifts for her friends who
already had plenty until she had done
something for those less fortunate.

Tho funeral services of Miss Grace
Van Horn, who died Sunday morn-

ing in Macon, were held at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Van
Horn on East Promenade Street. The
Rev. C. A. Mitchell and the Rev. J.
H. Hughes conducted the services.
Burial was in Ebnwood Cemetery.

Miss Van Horn's four brothers.
Earl, Howard, Lee and Frank and
two brother-in-law- s, Harris Wallace
and Elmer Meyer, acted as pallbear- -

Miss Allene Reed was operated on
in St. Louis Tuesday instead of
Saturday as at first reported.. She
is getting along nicely. Her many
friends will be glad to hear this.

W. J. Young of Vandalia was a
Mexico visitor Tuesday.

Ledger Want Ads Pay Try One.

oougnt oy v. i lerry oi uiiwn am
u I'liuisuity iiuin luruitiH near,
Clifton Hill, and that the three trucks
contained about 800 turkeys aU
ready to be cooked for the Christmas
dinner The trip from Clifton ffill j

tu neiiDvmc 10 nuvuv ctuiiLj -- live
miles long.

Mr. Brockman said that turkeys
were more numerous around Clifton
Hill this year than for a long period.

Joel F. Guthrie was awarded the
..ii. : e l i e ti cluuiLii prize 4or cock aiiu luurLn iui

pullet in the State Poultry Show in
Fayette which was held December 12
to 16. The birds exhibited by Mr.
Guthrie were single comb Rhode Is-

land Reds and, were fine apecimans.
About 1,500 birds were exhibited. Mr.
Guthrie was the only exhibitor from
Audrain County.

Mr. Guthrie is planning to enter
some chickens in the show which will
be held in St. Louis December 28 to
January 2.

The Dicus and Price sale of live-

stock which was held at the Price
farm about two miles southwest of
Mexico Friday afternoon brought a
total of $8682.60. Eighteen or twenty
Jersey cattle which had been shipped
to Mexico from Tennessee were sold
for $560. The highest price paid, for
these cattle was $41 which was paid
by I. T. Van Note. Mr. Van Note
also bought a number more of these
cattle. The crowd was large and the
priees were good.

A number of mules were sold, the
largest buyer being Jones Brothers
who purchased about thirty-eig-

head. The top was $386 paid hy
Jones Brothers for a span of bla k

mate mules. Among theothers who
purchased mules were S. J. SanfoqL
Biggs Brothers and Jake Buckner,

H. R. Hill of Auxvasse came to
Mexico Tuesday.

" rVla rVl,lMr(1 rilp
"put on.

DOWNTOWN SECTION
OF MEXICO PKEJpENTs

ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE
The holiday season is reflected in

the downtown section of Mexico now

not only in the attractive appearance
of the shop windows but also in the
Christmas decorations wlhich the
Rotary Club erecting around the
square. The plans are for all of the
light posts in the downtown section
to be decorated with evergreens and
four illuminated Christmas trees to

be placed in the corners of the court-

house lawn. The merchants this
year have made an unu3uaHy big ef-

fort to have beautiful holidays stocks
and the windows have been decorated
with care. The effect at night is

particularly beautiful and both the
Rotary Club and the merchants are
to be congratulated on the success of
their efforts.

BOY WHO STRUCK MOTHER
GETS A YEAR IN PRISON

KANSAS CITY, MODec. 20.

Judge George West yesterday senten-

ced Carl Caraway, 19 years old, to
one year in the penitentiary and fined
him $1,000 for striking hia mother.
The boy was arrested on a charge of
vagrancy. - v

"Are you guilty of striking your
mother-- " Judge West aakad.

"Yes, but I had a good reason,
Judge," the prisoner replied.

"One year in the penitentiary and
a fine of $1,000," th court respond-
ed. "There could, not be a gOod reas-

on."
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